
MERCHINT GRAFT AGRtN
GOING US THEY PLEASE

War-Tim© Risks of Torpedoes, (Jiiii-
firo and Limitless Ships

Happily Kndcd.

STRAY MINKS STILL MKNACK

Seamen, Relieved I'Yom Knorinons
Strain of I"'our Years of Danger,
Happy to (<o to Sea Under Normal
Conditions.

I»Y CI.A III I'ltll K.
l.ONDON DOCKS, January 8..There

is a certain skipper of a certain tramp
which plods u|> und down the sca» at
eight kndts, or maybe nine knots
when she Is well sweetened up, whose
joy knows no bounds to-day. 1 met
him on the point of sailing?- Usuallysailing clay is a sad occasion for him,for he likes nothing better than to
romp with his wife anil children in
the little home he owns in ShepherdsHush, London.
To-day, however, ho was happy."1 just got my sailing orders," he

said, "and I'm to go as I please.".lust what tills means only those whohave gone to sea. throughout the war
will understand. For the transition
front war to peace will bring no
.greater revolution to any body of
workmen than it brings to seamen.

For four years skippers of mer-
chantmen have taken their orders from
the admiralty. They have been shep-herded up and down by naval craft In
a manner which, although necessary,has roused the cantunkerousness of
many a tame skipper.Hut to-day all that is changediiAVis nr.i;\ .suujixt to

Toni'i;i)i) wriuoiT voTirnFor four years merchant skippershave been subject to a torpedo with¬
out notice The strain which ha.Mthereby been imposed on them and ontheir crews has been enormous, butthey have cheerfully carried on. Add'¦dto tls strain have been the very great,dancers added to navigation by the
convoy system.
That the convoy system lias more Ithan paid for the additional risks itImposed on merchantmen was clearlong ago. The extent of tiie.se risks,however, are not widely realized. Thev '

reached their height at night, whenthe use of running ligts was forbidden.Iri peam time ships burned green andred lights cm their starboard and portsides, a white cluster light on theirforemasts and a white range light ontheir main masts.
All of these lights were extinguished,however, as soon as submarines be¬came a formidable factor in the war.The result was that merchantmensteaming In formation at night wer»compelled to k.-ep position within afew li und red yards ot each other, whenthey could hardly see each other, andhundreds of collisions were narrowlyaverted.
In peace time had a skipper siEhtedan unlighter) ship a few hundred yardsfrom him In tnldocean he would "hav.*had a stroke of paralysis right on hisbridge. This, however, became a com¬monplace during tiie months of convovoperations.

UA.VGKIt STII.1, KXI.STS
. FltOM STItAV .Mi.VKSAt present the use of running lightshas not been permitted, but it is prob¬able that long iiefor« ttiis sees printmerchantmen at sea will be allowedto revert to their peace-time practiceor switching on the running lights atsunset. 1 he danger of being torpedoedat any hour of the day or night hasvanished, hut there is still, and willcontinue to he for some time, the dan- Iger of stray mines.Diving conditions aboard ship arealso to he greatly moderated now thatwar-time cojiUiiioi»t> on the seas havecome to an end.

throughout the war. glass ports havebeen painted order to allow no rayor light to escape .nti> the night. Doors.anil ports have had to to* stwii beforen light i.s .switched on, and in tropical\ »r seinitropioal latitudes, men oft dutv| .>iter sunset have hid tu :ind theirevening's amusement i.-i un atmos¬phere which frequently was stifling.¦No wthat tiie use of running lightsshortly to he permitted, the paintis to come off from glass ports, andmen ai liberty in tiie evening mayread magazines in their hunks withthe fresh air pouring in through theopen portholes
Conditions of overcrowding aboardfihip are also to be ameliorated. Gun-nera, signalmen and extra operators-have had to he housed somewhere, androom has had to he foun don deck forguns, depth charges, smoke apparatusand l.fe rafts.
Most merchantmen have room aboard!lor only their own crews, and the re-suit has oeeii that even a slight addi-} tion to the ship's personnel has made Iit necessary for some hands to maketheir bunks on the hatches. The ordi¬nary workaday ship's routine has hadto be carried out on overcrowdeddecks.
This is to he changed, although, forithe present, ships doubtless will con-j tinuc to carry their guns. How longthey will continue to carry them is/uncertain. It may be that* they will'continue forever to go armed to sea.IAt: IITHOISKS. TOO.I WK.NT OUT OF FASHION

f Difficulties in navigation due to the |I changing of lighthouses and lightships.I and to the fact that many of them/ have not been "showing" at all since| the war began, are soon to be lifted.J At present, the Admiralty is keep ng| some of the lights dark for the pres-/ en.5: bul. is "wl expected that theyr will be kept so for long.Tiie darkness of iheso lights hasmeant that skippers for years have hadto grope unaided about the dangerouscoasts of England. This his involvedtremendous risks, but it has been anecessary condition of war-time navl-gation. to which skippers have bowed¦with such cheerfulness as skippers arewont to display.Zigzagging, "too. comes to' an endwith the end of hostilities. 7
It has saved many a ship from de¬struction, but it has required the cov- !' :erlng of many more miles than were'.necessary when ships held to their/'courses, and hence has greatly in¬creased the amounts of coal and storesrenuirecj.

WAR-TIM H RISKS A UK
HAITI I, Y AT K.\l)Marine risks there will alwavs be,and the skippers and crews who facethem will continue to face them. Butthe war-time risks of torpedoes andgunfire is. apparently, at an end. Thiswill be an especially welcomo reliefto the engine-room and fireroom crews,for nobody else aboard ship have tor¬pedoes menat the terrible strain theyhave meant to the gang below.When the full story of the mer-

/

RELIEVES, TIRED
ACHING MUSCLES

Sloan's Liniment gives sooth¬
ing, comforting' relief.Oct

a bottle to-day.
It goes right after that fever, thathot, pain-throbbing joint, that uncom¬fortable swelling. Relief conies cpiicklyfor Sloan's-Liniment pent rule* without

nibbing when applied.
Congestion and Inflammation, result¬

ing In aches, pains, stiffness, give waybeforo its soothing, warmth-promotion.JSconomlcal. certain, convenient, clean.You won't, find a druggist who hasn't.Sloan'S Liniment. Price, 30c, 60c, $1.20.

HRfHTIS
I/inimentKills Pain

v ..
. -\v .

^
^ ........

chantment's end of the fortitudo ofIhe tiremen. oilers and engineers.There arc a number of Incidents inwhich the strain has proven tbo much.There are stories of llrenien and oilerswho have cone crazy under the strain,and who havo dashed up from belowat sea In such n state that they havehad to be overpowered to keep themfrom doing damage to the ship or the
crew.

There in one story of an oiler in theMediterranean, when the .Mediterranean
was one of the worst of the subma-jrine zones, who ran amuck with two|revolvers, which lie kept firing when-
eve*' ii.: could find a head t'» fii* nr.ami who dually had to he shot down.The mercaiitii ernarlne, however. Is]«:oon to (tom<> hack to a peace-timebasis. It will come back with suchhonors as have never before been wonby this hop-scotch service, it should

back with a dignity which It
never had an opportunity to achelvebefore..Copyright, 1919.

[republicans oppose giving1
POWER TO SECRETARY OF WAR
Attack l'ro|io»al to I.ct llim Ailjuil(latum ItcKardiiiK Irrrgulnr

Contractu.

WASHINGTON. January J>..Bitter
opposition on the part of the Republi-( a lis to the propo.sal to empower the.Secretary of War to adjust the claims
crowing out of informal war contractsheld to be illegal by the Comptrollerof the Treasury, marked the debate Inthe House to-day on the Dent bill tovalidate those contracts.
The ire of the Republicans wasaroused by what they considered an at-tempt to have mistakes rectified bytbe persons guilty of making them.Tli'1 matter should lie placed in the]hands of a special commission whichwould protect the interests of the gov-|eminent anil determine the responsi-biiity for any criminal action which'might be unearthed, they argued. Aplan of this kind has been favorablyreported by the Military Affairs Com¬mittee of the Senate.
Representative Campbell, of Kansas,ranking Republican member of theRujes Committee, led the fight againstthe bill. lie assailed the Secretaryof War and the War Department inprobably the most severe terms used

oti the floor this session.

BIRD TREATY ACT STILL VALID
Supreme Court DiMinlnnrd Suit Involv¬

ing ( oriM 11m IonnI i t v of Knrllrr
Protection tnw,

I I5y Associated Pre?*.]
WASHINGTON, January S..The'

initiatory bird treaty act, under which
protection is afforded the game and
song birds of the United Stales, is not]affected by the action yesterday of the jSupreme Court in dismissing, on mo-1tion of the government, the Shauver
case involving tbe constitutionality ofthe migratory bird law of 11«13. Thisexplanation of the decision was made
to-day by Dr. E. W. Nelson, chief ofthe biological survey of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
The act of 1M 3. Dr. Nelson said, was

repealed by the treaty act of July 3.191S. The Shauver case, which hadbeen in the courts since lM.r>, involvedthe constitutionality of a released law
and consequently was dismissed at the
request of the government.

GOING AFTER bolsheviki
Clinfrmnn of Social Democratic I.rngrae

to l-'lglit Hol*lie\ikimn, Open or
Secrct.

x

I By As50clat*d Press.]
NEW YORK. January S..With theJapanese peace mission. Samuel Gomp-ers, head of the American Federationof Labor; Charles Edward Russell,chairman of the Social Democraticleague, and forty-seven V. W. C. A.secretaries bound for France amongher passengers, the Cunard liner Car-niani.i sailed for Liverpool to-day.While Mr. Gompers's mission is toInternationalize the labor movement,Mr. Itussell. according to his state¬ment, Is going abroad "to light IJol-sevikism, open or secret, black orwhite."

Three Deitruj-ern Arrive.
NEW YORK. January S..Thet'nlted States destroyers Rowan.O'Mrien and Ericson arrived in portsnortly after noon to-day from Queens-town carrying their flags at half-mast

in respect to the late Colonel Roosevelt.They flew also homeward bound pen-
mints. while Ericsson displayed a ser¬vice flag, bearing two bars and denot¬
ing a year's service in foreign waters.

MrsM PIMM
IS READY FOR SERVICE

Opening of Victory Theater Monday
Night Will He lircat So¬

cial 10vent.

HIOIMiACKMENT CAMP NICAH KM)

AH Hut One of Its Hattalions Arc
Itcing Mustered Out.Once Had
Strength of 20,000 Men.Splendid
Scrvico of .11J)lh Infantry.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
CAMP LKI'i, VA. January 8..CainpI<ee's new Victory Theateropens Monday night, January 13, in

the replacement camp with a perform¬
ance by "Odds and Knds." a Now York,
musical comedy, brought here direct.The opening will ho a big event in
army society, and a number of prom-inont officers and ladies will be pres¬ent when Mrs. Christine Milier Clem-
son. of Pittsburgh, christens the the¬
ater.
General and Mrs. Omar Bundy andGeneral Charles A. HoUelcin, replace¬ment camp commander, will occupy aspecial box built for them.
Malcolm McHrlde, of the Commission

on Training Camp Activities; K. It.Smith, director of I.iberty Theaters;Secretary of War IJaker and other
prominent Washingtonians have beeninvited. The theater lias been builtin seven weeks, will s*at 2,000 and is
one of the most complete in any the¬
ater in the country.

It is entirely the idea of the replace¬ment camp, with a viow to improvingconditions for the men. and much crcd-it Is due the committee, which con-sisted of Lieutenant-Colonel James I.Muir. Major Wiilis IJ. Crittenherger.Chaplain Mcleod, Chaplain Cusworthand J. A. DriscoM, camp song leader.
This afternoon the available troopsparaded in honor of ex-President The¬

odore Itoosevelt as the major part ofthe exere«ses. held in response to in¬structions received from Secretary ofWar IJaker. II was likewise providedthat at .1 o'clock the presidential sal¬ute of twenty-oni guns be fired. Theflag had been at half-staff Tuesday,but it remained at half-mast through¬out to-day also as a further mark of
lespect to the deceased President.
ItKPLACKMKNT CAMP'S

CA It KKit IS NKAIt ITS KM)
The replacement camp is singing Its

swan song, and all but one of its bat¬talions are being mustered out. Ma¬jor Wilson will command this battal¬ion. The Second and Third Develop¬ment Uattalions have likewise beenconsolidated, owing to the small num¬ber of .cases requiring treatment there.This section of Camp Lee has beenof ehl»f importance since the depar¬ture of the Eightieth Division fromthis camp, and its demobilization marks
i!i" completion of some sp'.endid workThis large camp was originally com-

posed of twenty battalions, of an au¬
thorized strength of 20,000 men. It
was hero that tho men received their
final training, preparatory for going
overseas.

It is expected that all surplus offi¬
cers will have been dismissed from
the service by January 13. In tho list
of senior officers, appointed for the
emergency, who will return to civil
life are: Major Dan M. Cook, Texas,
stockman; Major li. M. Blythe, South
Carolina, lawyer; Major William S. Mc-
Kec. Pittsburgh. 1'a.. former State
Senator and now insurance broker:
Major Florsheim. Texas; Major Puett,
Texas: Major Hickman, New York, law¬
yer; Major Floyd 15. Swift. Tennessee."
banker and lumberman; Major Floyd,Massachusetts; Major Robinson, Wis¬
consin, prominent educator; MajorMills, widely known sportsman and
criminal lawyer; Major Hongwcll, Chi¬
cago. publisher: Major Ltateman. Tex¬
as. lawyer; Captain A. U. Duvcen, Tex¬
as. alhiete and lawyer; Captain Poet,
Washington and New York clubman:
Lieutenant Kane. New York clubman
and celebrated polo player.When Replacement Headquarters
go. Sergeant-Major George Weinier.
who is in the South American and
Mexican tobacco business, will leave
among others.
CHAPLAIN IIAWKS CLARK

COMPLETES ARMY WORK
Chaplain llawes Clark, of Richmond,

lias been discharged from duty in the
replacement camp. Lieutenant Lewan-
doski, bayonet instructor, will remain
in tho service. Captain J. R. Bibighamhas been made development scction
surgeon. Vice-Major Kline has gone
to the cooks' and bakers' school.
Captain It. I*. Keezel. Three Hun¬

dred and Nineteenth Infantry, Eigh-
tieth Division, writes glowing praise
of the bravery of Company II of that
infantry, which was in action from
September 2C until the armistice was
signed. He said;
"We advanced October 2 into the

very teeth of a terrible fire, and on
that day our unit went over the toptwice in the same day.
November 1 was the most gloriousfor Company II, however. We and ourj rupporting companies were the only

ones that reached tiie final objective
.issigned us for that day. advancingten kilometers and capturing 500 pris¬
oners. fifteen cannon, thirty machine
guns and other booty. During the pe¬
riod from September 2*5 to November
S, I lost 50 per cent of my command,but only a small number were killed.
COLD SNAP TONES UP

APPETITES FOR ATHLETICS
Athletics arc active during the cold

snap, and a number of important camp
frames have been played this week.
The first game of several months with
out-of-town teams was played here
last night at the Knights of Columbus
gym. when the Norfolk Navy-Yard de¬
feated the Rase Hospital basketball
team by the score of 50 to 25.
The sailors showed superior train¬ing and had a comparatively easy vic¬

tory. One of the few soccer games
ever staged a* this cantonment went
to the Sixty-second Inrantry, with a2-to-l score over the Eighth SanitaryTrain.

Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

If bilious, constipated, lie-adacby or sick, I guarantee
relief without taking dangerous calomel

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feci lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti¬
pated, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones. Cal¬
omel, when it comes into contact with
sour bile, crashes into it. breaking it
up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid
and bowels constipated or you have
headache, dizziness, coated tongue, if
breath is bad or sto*nach sour, just try
a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver
Tone.

Here's my guarantee.Go to any drug
store and get a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone tor a few cents. Take a spoonful

to-night, and If it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel ftnoarid vigorous by morning, I want you
to go back to the store nnd get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone Is de¬
stroying the sale of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vege¬table, therefore it cannot salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug¬gish liver to work and clean yourbowels of that sour bile and constipat¬ed waste which is clogging your systemand making you feel miserable. I
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep the entire familyfeeling fine for months. Give it to yourchildren. It is harmless; doesn't grip#and they like Its pleasant taste..Adv.
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Whitlocks
7

Every Winter Hat
(NONE RESERVED)

In Our Store
Must Go

FORMER PRICES FORGOTTEN

This Is the Way We Have Adopted to
Dispose of Every Winter Hat We Have

TO-DAY; ANY HAT $5.98
TO-MORROW; ". " 4.98
SATURDAY, " " 3.98
MONDAY, " " 2.98
TUESDAY, " " 1.98
WEDNESDAY, " " .98
ALL FUR AND SEAL HATS INCLUDED
(These Prices Do Not Apply to Mourning Hats)
Those Who Come to This Sale To-Day Get Choice

FOLLOWING WEDNESDAY, WHAT'S LEFT, FOR 98c

What Day Shall We Look for You?

WHITLOCKS
315 East Broad

ISSUES OF CERTIFICATES
ANNOUNCED BY TREASURY

Total Amount OfTr-red on Otitntnndlniv
KourIiIj Hrprenmt* Urlit of

Government*
(Ity Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. January 8..Two
new Issues of certificates of indebted¬
ness. one for $600,000,000. in a»»T> ipa-tion of the fifth Liberty loan receipts,and the other for an Indefinite amountin anticipation of tax collections inJune, announced to-day by the Treas¬
ury, raised tiio agKreuato of cer¬tificates, outstanding or offered, to ap¬proximately $i,500,000.003. This rep¬resents rouRhly the current debt of the
government, most of which will berefunded in Liberty bonds.

A,bout S3.n0ft.000.000 of ccrt'ftcateshave been offered since the fourth Lib¬erty loan, including 7IM. 100,000 of taxcertificates, but not making allowancefor (he issue of the indefinite amountannnuneed to-day. in addition. $ 1 .-"ft0.0ft0.(t()o of certificates issued in an-tfcipatlou of fourth liberty loan ro-celpts are outstanding.

American Schooner (iorii on Rock*.
[By Associated Prcsa.1

WASHINGTON, January S..Loss ofthe small American schooner GardnerW. Tarr. of Tampa, Kla.. near Car-denas. Cuba, who reported to-day tothe State Department. The vessel went
on the rocks near the Cuban port. No
mention was made of loss of life.

. STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause.Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomach'

sufferers are doing now. Instead of jtaking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment. clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels arc performing their
natural functions, away goe3 indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your'
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,'jlazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
Btitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. -You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quick

relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists

j .Adv.

EPILEPTIC
ATTACKS
Have Been
STOPPED

For Over 50 Years
by DR. KLINE'S EPILEPTIC
REMEDY. It is a rational and remaik-
ably successful treatment for Fit«,
Epilnpty (Palling Sickness) aod Kindred
Nerrou. Derangement®. Get or order it
at any Drug Store.
I Send f or our |f !H> j. IC I valuable hook W" K"| 1 on Epilepsy. It is " '

*-Dr."R. H. KLIHE CO., StWSS1.S.V-J
Montague Mfg. Co.,

nn4 Main St*. Richmond, V«,I.I'MItKH.ROUGH A IV D OIIKSSKO.

Lending; Atlanta Rnnkrr Dies.
fHy Associated Press.l

ATIaANTA. OA.. January 8..KobertJames Lowry, president of the I>o wryNational Bank, of Atlanta, and former
president of tho American Bankers'
Association, died here to-day, after a1

=** &
short Illness. Ho was horn In Greon*vlllo, Tonn.. .March 4, IS 10. and came t<*Atlanta shortly after the War Be*
tween thfc States. For many yean(Mhas been one of the business and social
leaders of the city. Mo la survived by.his widow. Mjn.

Two Special Numbers in

Cork Linoleums
.¦> * t

These economies are most fully magni¬
fied in contrast with prices generally
quoted, more especially when you con¬
sider the qualities.

Printed Effects "j
.A remarkable opportunity
to secure Real Cork Linor :1
leums of dependable quality-
in Hard Wood, Tile and"!
Block Patterns.2 OC-
yards wide.sq. yd $ i

Inlaid Effects
.Colors that go clear to the
back make possible a variety
of patterns that comprehends
every requirement. All two
yards wide. Per
square yard $1.75

A Lot of Excellent Quality ~

Women's Cotton Union Suits
Nicely finished, shown in the low neck style ;v
with loose or tight knee. Broken numbers.

Regular Sizes. 85c Quantity Limited.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
in<

!i»r>

Norfolk and Western Trains at Broad Street ,

Station.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. lr

Beginning with the "Cannon Ball" train, arriving from Norfolk
at 12:20 Noon, Monday, January 6th, 1910, all Norfolk and Western'
trains will thereafter depart from, and arrive at, tho new Broad'Street Station, Broad and'Robinson Streets, Richmond, Va., on the
following daily schedule, and tho use of Byrd Street Station will,"thenceforth be discontinued. For Norfolk: fast trains leave at 7:35'A. M. and 3:15 P. M.; local trains at 5:45 A. M. and "*3:45 P. M*~ .

For Lynchburg and the West: fast trains leavo at 9:15 i M. anti'10.00 P. M.; local trains at 5:45 A. M., 12:45 Noon and 6". 15 P. RI;Sleepers for Lynchburg and Roanoke are open for occupancy at 9:30.P. M. Trains arrive from Norfolk at 12:20 Noon, 7:33 P. M. and10:00 P. M., and from the WeBt at 7:50 A. M., 2:25 P. M. and 7:35 >
P. M. *

.Leaves 3:30 P. M. on Sundays.

313 EAST BROAD STREET.

Removal Sale
Offerings:
Everything Reduced!

Entire Stock Must Be Sold!

nxkrj
i.-.r

j '< t.:

Off!
Read carefully every word of this important adver¬

tisement. Think ahead and decide now to take advan¬
tage of these opportunities. YOU CAN SAVE 50YoON ALL.

\ X w

Khaki Picture Frames
Pullman Slippers
Card and Game Sets
Novelty Brass Goods
Desk Sets

Scissors Sets
Sewing Boxes
Humidors
Shaving Stands
Flasks, Etc,

Your Chance to
Secure the Famous

$1.00
Heatless Trousers
Press For Only
45c

Saves its cost the first week on all the following articles, grouped on special tables:V'ou use it.presses your
trousers while you sleep.
folds up iu bag or suitcase.
will last for years. Get yours
now while stock lasts.only
45c complete.
Beautiful, Artistic
Picture Frames

Half Price
Au assortment of splendid _leather and bronze frames,

.ill sizes, all reduced to less
than cost. Regular prices 50c
:o $5.00.

Now 25c to $2.50.

Manicure Sets
Writing Portfolios
Dressing Cases
Military Brush Sets
Men's Pocket Books

Off!
Thermos Goods
Jewelry Boxes
Medicine Cases
Shopping Bags
Ladies' Purses
Brief Cases

Special Bargains in
-Brass Novelty Goods

.Sterling Buckles and Belts

11

.Brass and Leather Picture Frames ^


